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Crown band Department. rLONDON GOODS, TTew landing,
for Йк subscriber, tr the ship Sarpuel.from Liverpool:
I T>BL5. sunerfitie Whear FLOt'K ;
л'.г\г MJf 75 Вохед mould and dipt Candles; S 
100 Boxes Hard Yellow SOAP;
20 Bags Pot Barley ; 1 ton Patent Lead Shot ; '

that those in latter periods оГ pregnancy sliould take 0д
™ r/T^r-elAnd.,,, be,oy.,M„,ed_Oice, ***»*•* 

«2ï W " ! Ж>'ЛСК =ob,J‘Brd CMnrjrj-

■gÆiœSïïsïfes ssrsT-re
•ÜTÎ U,Av7iC,"' Є«Г«. A. dm. tHEMOT.NlX BITTERS. m»aM *- £і££л№£їїйА te £1'X' Ü»

?'"г 11 ">'« «»• *•«*- J**V»»іТ^ґо'п: ïtfftXtiSTfc ‘S

і Г7? є™*-**». mill'd

dejocîed invalid!' «.Unhide. lt!'.i'«vi‘and!i<-l.!Tm,ar,l&J .,flS„lf,hfleff си пГиггеїп» in'wUr'wSv &|,*,,! в”"*"»»”1 Sarétiona Handkereb*rs ; 
Of business liiir enmuar itivelv sneikinz - I hnve re- П^Г * * "** . >,е'СНТУ- Hihmtely ж.опег While and colored stays ; silk and cotton Lires ;
nexved mvvo.th. І can thus, with cônfideWe in Щ1 ^іГттеГаиїг ’XLmimUun of Corfd robf\L Jaconet cambric hook. mnll d.ekd
my own crpericnce, adnse with my fellow citizens. їДДІ її . Îî ІУ «Лт ^STSTblhf Г"1 ‘,r'l'<"1 *'•>’« f'"* «"S ac"rl< = b№
f>oes fh« reader wmt nrnof that tut- VF'GFTARI Г ! .**>” . . * *"r' ^r;* never fails in the . c„ g,^ an(f cbalhe Hwndkerchiefs ; furniture cot-i IFF MF' IllCfN IS ire suitable to his own case 7 ^TdéSS incident to ymng females; and will be found (on roll'd and folded lining rotton: satin, gauze- 

have m, file « n,v O.VÔ Ш В o!d vay h, mlmd « »» — <* ttnrm,Ma»,.j0 R.blton,; ti„r/e Handkerchiefs ? «filet
ЇЖ і г!гл T"/м аїї! ti ;,ra^=,
of this mv niuve I m.f voluntarily ottered in it <tim«- ' ,ftme*y ',,r Lhronic and In ttantmdtory L ktumahsm 4feIs ; f.arrze. Blond Gauze, and 
riv of the ‘virtues of Л GOOD V FGET XB1 Г d,e р9’г,сУ nt *he Fhu-nix Bitter# will be demorwtra- t|o,,ien's storks, Embroidered merino handkerchiefs SrmcfvF » EGbi.XLLL , f^dj>y the ose of a single bottle. The us.nl dose of aml MarroHle* Vesting, Plain and Fancy

Person» whoso constitutions have been nearly 1 tf“*e bitte,M, H ',a!f a wmf’ ?,ln** Ç*11, Witt,,.r or VesTTSrrftoiw ; Genoa cravats; thread, silk. Berlin 
Mined by the •all-intallible” mineral preparation» | a'f ' Я r’.Vf f,V mr ds ‘o7o "nrf : ,-inen/t aM Pr*«/
of the day. will bear me witness, that .he Life Me- ",’°Ч n ■,*' aboj,t hil;‘ n"h,,;,r *$*.?!* сЬа'І,е :и,,, clot,,'1n AP^M"'; cbddn‘\' * ?U\n nnd
dicine». and such only, -are the true course tn per- Й1,І,Я TsTIiît ft'-' 'І VfiîTLaÎ leather Belts ; Blond amllmgs;.
тяпрпі lipi'ili і()і і \ vHlfFAT ■ who are adicted witn indiges.ion after meat». tiir.-.o I thread» and hos^rr : Purse twist; colored Worsted

Bitter» w id-prove irtvamable. «s they \rry gircatiy j ;,ndsilk Bfaid.s;’ Artificial Flovfer», Wreaths, t\ - 
increase the action ot the principal viscera, help | \е.л< Quillings and Lares : stispepdefs, вІаЛіс gnr. 

і tlu-m to perform their functions, and enable the І ,еГЯ . 1'rm.clla hoots and sh<«-s ; Black ami White 
to discharge infer the bow,-Is whatever w piping cord; Fancy Gym;,, fring : 

naive. Tins indigestion is easily and sp.-eddy : Wadding .thread an MV ork ed mnsli 
removed, appetite restored, and the months of the j F,|seriton Ілсе Ganze, Lice caps, Bonnets of every 
absorbent vessels being cleansed, nolrilioii is facili- j description ; children's Lace and linen cambric 
tated. and strength of body and energy of mind are j caps, Edging-and Footing, ComKs ifi great vane 

nappy result. For further naficuhrs ofMOf - i The subscriber returns his sincere thanks io hi 
f Д I S 1,11 E PIU». and PIP EX IX BII І ЕКЙ, j Friend» ami llio Public in «emyal, for their very 
apply at Mr Molt it s office, No. Broadway. . liberal patronage since he first commenced biuine-s. 
.New V ork, wlit-Ге the Pills can he obtained for 25 , .m,f hov# begs to inform them that flic above Arii- 
cents, 50 cents, or *1 per box : and the Bitters for | c|ps wji| i<f! (Imposed of for Cash Ofilv, *s low a- cm 

to ■ > J |»-r bottle. (LZ Numerous cerlificalee ol r„„m] any'other est,.hlisl.ment'iu New Bruns- 
tliewmuerful еілсасу of both, may J.o there m-1 w^.k Ij ',Vo sccon>lprier, nsUnl.

1*1 sept. JAM I S BOWES.
Wines, Urandy, &ci

Mtffill’»
VEGETABLE LIFE TILLS IN COt'NCn..Just arrttetl-per кЬір Per*nan, and far ettft 

htfthe Subscriber, couriering bnjjpflmrr :
ITOOPIS^ra-^Ej

October )2/Л, Ie*37.
Окпечео. That no expense *hall bo incurred for 

âurvey» as such expense might exceed, by a large 
amount, the whole price to be received for the Tim
ber applied for ; such furthersnrvey» do not appear 
to he necessary, as the applicants, who are acquaint
ed with the respective berth», may in most cases 
proceed to cut their Timber without danger of col
lision : and when coli ; ion» do take place, and sor

ry. it will then 
Governor and

4
Wiwlew <

nerd r* «** W*M>' • 
n feet 6 l--2«7 1-2 > j
Ue, J

f»x10 C 1 
10x12 7 J-Jj

г УІлд.і
ВагЖ

n tTOC.?HEAD® 
H .IT гаг : 39 pun' 
ЖпІя»«м : 20 Dag« fra

bo,a. Cuba cigars; » 
Ligrmmvi!;, ; 100

10 Hogshead» Cognac BRANDY,
5 Hogshead» Hollands GENEVA,

20 Quarter casks Sicily Madeira WINE.
If.ii sept. JOHN V. THLRGAR.

SILK VELVETS;
300 Pieces Ribbons, assorted ;
40 Pieces Plain and Figured Gro de Nap ;

600 dozen Cotton Reels ;
Figured and Plain sarsnet» ; black Bombazines ;
Barcelona, Brnssela. India, Thibet, and Filled veys in conseqoe 

Handkerchiefs; 4-1 ami о-1 C rapts; he * question to
Black. White, and French Wbite Satins; 'Council, a» to which of the parties in the dispute
Lambs' wool and Worsted Hosiery of every dc- #h;,|{ p:Vy the expenses of survey.

scription ; .. .. expenses shall be borne by the P
Brea me r, Berlin. Woollen, Kid, Plain, silk, antr ,no,j|.

Lue Gloves : Fviii'd Gloves pfafl kinds 
Ladies' Kid and Lace Mitts :

»> Infants’ Mittens, newline, colonred, lambs' wool 
and silk ;

White and coloured S: iys in great variety ;
Quillings. Bobbincttt, Tattings. Edgings, Foot

ings and Liccs; Black Lace Veils ;
Black and White Blond Quillings ;
Coronation Braids: Shed Cane ; Threads ;
Boys’ leather Belts; Cotton Cords ;
Bine Lt'tmg; Gents. Stock*; sewing silks ;
Twist. Worsted» and Yarns ;
Black and coloured Gimp Trimming*;

CLOTH Pilot Cloth.

feet
es ; *»r»netts.feet

ence become necessa 
he як tiled by the

feet Sugar & Coflee.
u Landing tt schr. Britannia, from Halifax : 

HDS. bright Pur
b, 12.1™. 
r l&uisa 15 Hor whether such ti^Rico SUGAR,—» 

le for family use.rovmcial Govern* iperior ariic 
—in store —

5 Hogsheads Refined SUGAR,
20 Bags finest Java COFFEE,
І5 Bags Havana 
I<> Kegs No. 1 Richmond TOBACCO, 
Cheats and Boxes Black and Green TEA, 

For .Sale cheap by 
8th Sept.

Circular to Deputy Surveyors.'
In consequence of the above order in Connell. I 

have to desire, that you will entirely abstain from 
laying out Timber Berths, or interfering in any col
lision between parties who may have licence to Cut 
Timber, without express oVders fr 
' I have aGo to desire, that in the event of y,onr be
ing called upon by any person to perform a survey 
at their private expense, either with the view of the 
person applying tor the ground to cat timber on or 
to Srfftle and Cultivate the earth, yon will commence 
yoipr survey from some angle of a former grant or 
wirvey, running all the lines round the sanie, and 
Conforming in all cases as much m possible to the 
courses of the general shrveys in the neighbourhood. 

In Transmitting returns' of these surveys to this 
fie*, you will he particularly careful to report 
bother there he any or what Pine Timber. Mill 

^itps. Meadows. Infervale. or any other circuinstall-* 
res which may enhance the value of such lands, and 
which ought to he brought uf/der the notice of Her 
Majesty’s Executive GotmnI ; the field-book of the 
sorvov must ftlso accompany the plan ; and yon will 
observe, thaï irrno case will I hold myself responsi
ble for the expenses you may incur in executing 
such service».

• THOMAS BAILIJE, 
Commyisiover ami StitWraW (Jr arrul of Cr. Lands. 

Ciown Land Office. Not. 3. 1857.

І
f

2 ton . 
p low while landing.
il/rz.y If».______

Termn-
J.1MFS MALCOLM

Hoarding House, /
"^LjTR8. EI>WAKf>S hogs leave to return her 
-Ev.l sincere thanks to her numerous friends, for 
the kind support she has received for many years; 
and although idle suffi-red severely by the fate Cala
mitous lire. and -at the conflagration in 1824, y<d, * 
by the permission of Divine Providence, and the 
generous assistance of her friends, she is enabled to 
recommence her Boarding House* and has taken 
apartments for that purpose in the old Coffee-House, 
Market-square, where every attention will he paid 
to those Gcnllciiiqn who may favour her with their 
patronage. May 19, 1837.

тії її"'.silk cords and fa* ■
# Vol. П.Lace Vkh.s ; Gen-The Ппїш

ffarel

00 f>!PE8, Hogsj
O Y porI

40 ditto ditto ditto I 
10 ditto ditto ditto I 

150 ditto ditto ditto 1 
200 dit;o ditto ditto 1 

cilv Madeira! 
puns, and hhd* B<| 

. hogshead old Ratal 
1 puncheon very oUl 

And in AVd/r-Hermit J
Champagne. ВплеІЛ
Sherry. Tenenffe.J 

•200 dozen London Bg># 
4 tons best London gQ 

10 pipes raw and bniku 
:и) boxes London Soa}| 
25ditto ditto Sperm L 1 
00 boxe- Bunch. Vins. 
30dittA Malaga it AD
50 drum» FIG 8} 

Cosoo TEA
ON CO

3 pipe» East India M 
1 pipe ВчсеІІл» ; 

pipes Bronte МАЧ
lit ditto Spams»» itr.i^ 

Iron monger 
4 inch ! 
W. Hi 

St. John. 9th June, ]

5ffer far sale at their

TI
Ь published < 

W. І>ЦЯАХТ Л 
M'Milmn’s build 

Term*—15s. j
advance.—Whc

ID3 Visiting I 
ornamental.) ÎL 
crally, neatly ci 
‘ All letters, cr 
paid, or they vvil

50 pieces BROAD
sham,, and Ladies’ Cloth, assorted colour».

Per ship Samuel from Liverpool, an excellent assort
aient of—

Plain and Figured Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed Cottons and Furnitures;
Cotton Checks. Stripes affA I In mes pu ne ;
Li ru-ns, Li whs. Diapers fmd flurkahuc ;
Black anu Brown Hollands, Russia Duck ; 
Dowlas, Canvas, and Gsnnburg,
Dark Cantoons, Grey Satmett ;
Connu Ticks, .coloured Counterpanes;
Waddings and Buckrams ;
Salisbn.-y Red. White, dud Blue Flannel» ;
Green Baize. Druggetls and Paddings ;
Grey and White Shifting»; Regatta stripe*} 
Cambric. Jacomu. Book. ttif!l,'^lhii«ovk 
* and strip'd Muslins ;
Check'd Woollen Shawls 
Thibet Handkerchiefs ;

CENXRAL REMARKS RF.I.ATIVR TO MOFFAT-» LIFE
, ri: 1.3 AND f ІПХХ1Х etrrriu. j SÎO!nîu.k

These medicines have long been known and 10ffi 
appreciated, for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to person» sutler- 
mg under nearly every kind of disease to which (he 
human frame is liable.

In many hundreds of certified instances, they have 
e ven rescued aiiflare r» from the very verge of nil 
untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostrums of 
the day had utterly failed; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that u 
ment of health, without which life itself" is

75 arid trimming : 
in. Editing and1

WEST OF SCOTLANDI
Г.' Fire and L*fe Insurance Office,

SFM,л. IV. В. 291* .Ian. 1537. 
ven, that Renewal Rt- 

n the 2d 
delivery

. «
Deck MR» 

jOitimlay, 
^%tnday,' 

Г-pu tondiy, 
fa yrtesdny, 
fi Wednesday,
7 Thursday.
8 Friday.

* Firefi

jVpOTlCE is hereby git 
lx exists for all Policies expiring o 
Febflinty, will be prepared and ready far 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

Im

partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invariably and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely less than miraculous fo those who were 
unacquainted with (lie beautiful philosophical prin
ciples upon which they are co 
which they consequently act. 
feel and sensible action in 
chanel» of life, and endued

k
checka JOHN ROBERTSON. Attorney.enacted.

In some obstinate a nd complieatetf cnees of chronic 
and mllaimimtory Rheumatism. Liver 1 'miipl tint-, і 
Fever and Ague. Dyspepsia. I’nlsv. Piles, injuries 

from the use oj питті, ijuininc, and other diseases of 
Iona standina. it may he found necessary to take 
both the Life Pills and the Рікінііх Bittern, in the 
doses before recommended 

N. 11.—These Pills nucl the Oilier* will get nil 
mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the 
best preparations of Safsapnrilh. and are n cerlayi 

wily for lli^j rushina nf hloml to tlujicad, or all 
riaient headarlirs. tic iloiUtUttUx, Arc.—All per 
Who are predisposed to apoplexy^риІеЦтгЛІС-, ah 
never be without the Lite Pills or the 
one dose ill time will save life. They equalize the 
circulation Of the hhipd, draw (ill pressure from the 
head, testoro perspjgalioh. and throw ofi’t-vuiy im
pôt ity by the pores of the skin.

Urgttlufwns far 'ФР Lmsing jif Mints and(
THE HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Company#
of Hartford, (conn.)

/'AFFF.HS 61 Insure every description of Properfr 
V/ against loss or damage by Fire, On reasonable

mpnny fins been doing business for more 
thrill twenty -five yenre, and during that period have 
settled nil their losses without compelling the insured 
iu any instance to resort to я court of Justice.

The D rectos» of the company are— Eliphalet 
Terry, James 11. Wills, 8. II. Iliiifllnefon, A. 
Iliffttiffgfoti, jrffir. ; Albert Day, Samuel William», 
F. (J. Huntingdon, Llislia (.'nil, K- B. Ward.

.. ELI PH A LET TERRY, Preside*. 
James G. BoLLES, Secretary.

is;
(lotion Velvetв ;

Lining Cambrics and Rolled J atone tie ; .
'tje/jtleiuciis' Beaver HATS ;
An aseorliucfit of Buttons and Tailors" Trimmings 

of every kind.
flTThe whole of the above having been 

itll cash during the late panic, will be (lisp 
price» far below any thing of the kind

1 dthsept.
/ 1AV4DÂ riiOl ft«—ІЮ barrels - Uann- 
vV imijtoi super line FLOUR, limdnig ex schooner 
Espérante from Quebec, lor sale low for ca?di, if 
taken Inijn the whalf.
-Jude 2'1,

Mllgill*, ( olli'r, .tliilios'iiiiy,
SHELLS, if,-.

The cargo of the schooner Murannt, Capt. .Sey
mour. fmin Nassau, Bahamas, consisting of the, 
following uii !••.», will he euld low for prompt 
pay ment :

O /4 I "JONES and 40 sernnn» Havana Sugar; 
0“X J A 5<) lings Coffee . ' 5 bile* tut tun Wool, 
32 logs Mahogany, containing tilfil leet. superficial, 
7 1-2 tuns Litiimiuvil* ; 7 1-2 d .. Fustic ;
4 1-2 loti» Brnzilletto(! hales Sponges ;

10*. Iliivuha Si-gurs; lf)M BnliNUi’t «In.
GO dog. straw Hal» ; a ca*e Leather Cape ;
2 Boxes Arrow roof ; 2 large Anchors ;

A qiltllility of old Iron and Lead,
90 boxes assorted thm.i.s,

A quimtity of Conch Shells s 
sea Fait* ; A few pounds Tortoise shell ;

A box of Preserves, and 12 Turtle*.
Anynst J J.

Minerals in New- Brutaucick.
it wishing fo obtain a lease rtf M'rteg 

apply by Petition to His Excel- 
nt Governor, in which Petition

All"І'У.ЇІ •' Aid-de-Campfrom London, the 8nb- 
Л. îiérib'jr lia» received his usual afritixo Impor
tation colisisl of—

Pipes (if Port, Sherry, and Madeira M4NF.S, 
Hogsheads and quarter ca»ks Tenerilfa and 8icily 

Made^jt ditto.
20 Casks firime < lid 
20 Ditto, Pale HOLLANL'8,—rrryfinb. 
London Mould Candles, riuap, StarVll, 1’eppcr 

rflwHUusfard.
No. I Lumhm.W lllTE LEAD.

A i'.si і—now Storing :
35 Piinchcorisxl.iinaicu Rl'M. verv superior, 
2їИ I lid*. Choice R< inline Mol 

Jithc. 3.1837. JOHN V. THI'RGAR

II person# 
51 і lierai»

mpmiiided, and up 
It was to their inaiii- 

purifying tlie springe and 
I (hem with renewed lone 

and vigor, that they Were indebted for llqur name, 
which was bestowed upon them at the spontaneous 
ropiest of several individual» whose lives they had 
obviously saved.

'File Proprietor rejoices iu the opportunity afford 
rd by the universal diffusion of the duifv press, fur 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS within 
the knowledge and reach of every individual in tiie 
Community. Uu’ike the host of perm cion.» 
eric winch boast of vegetable ingredients, I 
Pills are purely and soi.ki.t veoetaiiLê, and com 

Arsenic, nor UII)

aihf recently to some emi- 
riiists, are altogether 

V.» to medical 
..... re administered in su

I
leucy the Licdtena 
he must stale purticiil.irly the 
vvisliee to work y whether lie po-scs*es thé mantis to 
enable him to (larfy oil hi* operations ; In what ex
tent lie proposes to go., lb- most also state whether 
he owns the Land upon which lie wjslies to work : 
or whether, if owned bv another person, he has made 
anv, and what .rnmgeinelils. with flint person ;

I he will be required to produce evidence of the

Tho Petition

1 <
#100 district in which lie

Bank of Nei 
Esq. President.- 
day.—Hour* of I 
Discount must b 
bn the day* im 
'days.—Director 

Commercial
tident.—Discoin 
[lours of businei 
biscoufit must 
litye preceding 
,/eek : Robert f 
L Crrv Bank.— 
Tiflcount Days, 
(pure, from 10 tf 
lust be lodged r 
[atiirdavs and V 
І. 8.Ц01ІІІ, En 
[ Nbw-Brvnswi 
tihtr M. Wilm 
rery day, (Sinn 
All сопІіп'їніса 
j Savinos Rani 
lilt.—Office ho 
ly'fl.—Cashier 
Marine ÎNstm 

immittee of Un 
1) o’clock, (8u

ptirrhased 
11-nosed of 'Phil CO!Nails, and

Cognac BRANDY,

W. (1. LAWTON.

Bitters, for
Jj Гсяіііег*» 41

Just read red fee'’
ALES EE.til 

SlATtHP 
—which will be eol| Q 

las. <Jtfi June. ДшІ
T ClItcTLA'Wlj

Fvlnell

су- ГТІНЙ Subscriber \Mw 
__ M. from Izmdon a№;

j BOOKS &c, which ЬЦ j

„ James’* Naval Hietorjfl 
1 Great Britain, in mo | n

■У- fact

7B must hé «ecnmpanicd by a sketch 
nf the ground applied .for, showing the granted 
Land*, die. Ac. Ac.

ShOiiUj Mie Lienlennnt Governor in Council de
pot] leasiifg the Mines applied for, the Din
'd! lie stihtiiiiied to public Auction, ftf'tef due

lie Life E. DeW BATCH FORD.
t/iiit neither Mercury, Ahumorly, 
other mineral, in iiny^tiirm win 
entirely cumpo^ed of ex(râelÿ.f"f.oin rare and po 
fid plants, the virtue» nf wbietï, Riough long kii

ul chefnist», 
ignorant pretend 
never he I'o re ltd I

Vlaliosaiiy, Snyai-, Ac.

fTlEN llpgsh^ads and 23 tierces rrry superior J.i 
-I- inaicirScftAi! : iift Logs Mnliogaiiy : J barrel 

Arrow Root ; now landing ex schooner Lay. from 
Montego Bay, and for sale from the wharf en y lois 
furnish. i:. IMV. RATCiirOKD.

June 30.

notice given a* diieried by Law. 
Soeembtr lld, 1837.

ointed asThe fluhsdriher having been duly ft ftp 
A cent for tlie hhuve COtnpativ, і» prepared to issue 
Eiiliries of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions 
of Properly in this city, and throughout the Province 1 
uii ген-otiiihle terms.
' Cotiditious made known, and every information 

given on

C£7**For further jmiticttlars ol’tho Life 
Dills nml i’lniuiix Jjiltefs, tit-c Mufl’ut’s 
LSuiul Samaritan, wliicli contains u full 
неситії oft ha M nil ict hjn. A cony nccotn- 
[lutilvs tlie Medicine, and can also be ol»- 
taitltid on apjtlicatioti at tlie Circulating 
Lihrnn/, in this city, where the Medicine 
is lor sale,

st John. October 27. H37.

to several Indian tril 
fient pharmaceutic 
tmknmVu to the i 
Science t it ml were never 
happily efficacious a combination.

Their first operation is to loosen from the route of 
the stomach and huwels, the various impurities and 
crudities constantly settling around litem : and to 
remove tint hardened Alices which collect in the con
volution* of tlie small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cleanse these, and leave ^^li collected
tuasse» behind, as to produce liabitu.Wfcuivciiess. ]1 ГANUFACTUIIEU fh the city, and sold at the 
with all ім train of evils, or^tmddort diarrltu-a, with if E story of Ml. John AxsLbv, south Market 
its eminent danger*. This fact is well known to all Wharf, and at Mr. Urn ins' near Saint Stephen's 
regular anatomi*!», who examine tlie human bowels Chinch,
after death ; and hence the prejudice of these well < opal of the first quality, 35*. per gallon,
informed імен against the quack iiiodiciii** of the Do. of the second do. 3Us.
aj»e. The .second effect ml' the VEGETABLE* Do. of the third do; 25s. ,,
LIFT PILLS is to cled»*e the kidneys ami the I \ Varnish fur Wainscot, chair*. A c. : Black ditto 
bladder, au і In this menu», the liver ami the lungs c„r coaches and Iron-wojk : A Vaitiish lot 
the healthful action of which ënUt'ély depend* upon j that nsisls tho actum of Bulling Water 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood. Tun.enuue V uiiii-n, 12» UU. per gallon ;
which takes its red color from the agency of the Ditto second quality, lfw.
liver and lung* before it passes into the IteiiiT, being lndr n Rubber Varnish may be find in any qitan- 
thus purified by them, ami nourished by food com- tit} ; also, Mas tic and 8uuUaruc Yuruisii.
Ing from a clean stomach, courses freely through |*t sept. 1837. 
the veins, renews every part of tlie system, and 
"triiiniphnmly mounts the hutittcr of hutlih in the 
blooming c

The following are ainohg the distre-.Ring variety 
tof human dis-Ase*. to which the Vegetable Lite Pills 
are well known to be infalible

DyspevsiA. l\y thoroughly cleansing the first and 
Recoud stomach», and creating a tluwof pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale and,acrid kinxl 
Pidpitation nf tic U> art. Loss of Appetite, Heart
burn and Head-ache, llrstlrssmss. Ill-temper. Aniirty,
Languor, and MilutVrioly. which are tlie general 
pymploms of l)ysp.*p*i
Loneeiptence of it* cute, •tft'osticcness, by cleansing 
kite whole lellgth-of tho intestines With a solvent pro- 
Irese. and without violence : all violent purge; 
the bowels Costive within two days. Diurrlo 
Cholera. by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 

1 these conipL-iint* aj-e occa?ioned, and by promoting 
I the Inbricative secretion at the mtmig nrntnbnmn:

Pceers of all hinds, by resti.ring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of persp 
in some cases.• and the thorough solution of 
testinal obstructions in other*. -The LIFE Pll.1.8 
have been known to cure h'hrttmalism permanently 
in three week*, and Gout in half that linn*, by re
moving local inflammation from tlie muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dro/m/.r of/all kinds; by 
treeing and strengthening tin- kidneys and bladder : 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organ», and hence have ever been found a certain 
remedy for the worst cases of Grind. Also, It arms. 
by dinlog'mg from the turnings ol the bowels the 
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asth
ma St ConsumjUion, by relieving the air vessels of the 
longs from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if tmtVeinoved becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases Scnrrcy, VI- 
eers, and Dirrteratc Sores, by the perfect purity 
which these Life Pill* give to the blood, and all the 
humours : Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bun Coinjilexions, 
by rheir alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
the vkin the nmrhid state of which occasions all 
Empire Complaints, Salforr, Cloiyly, and oihir disa- 
grccabr Complexions. The use ot" those Pills for a 
very shirt time, will effect an entire cure of S’olt 
Rheum, Erysiplas, and a striking’ improvement in 
the Clrnmss of the Shin. Co.-nmi/nçiddsand influenza. 
will al way» be cured by one dose, or by two in tlie 
worst ca*es. Ptfcs*. a* a remedy lor this most 
distressing and obstinate malady, the Vegetable Life

■рГПІЛС NUTIGE i* hereby given, thnt n lcn«t* 
JL for fifty year* of the Mine* and Mineral*, com
prised within the Parish of Saint Martin, in the 
Uoimfy of Sain; John will he offered at Public Auc
tion at the Crown Laud Office, on Monday the 4th 
day of December next, subject to the following con 
diiioiie and restriction* :

CONDITIONS AND ftrsmtCTIDNS.
That the pmrhaser shall have two yearn to e.v 

plore and select his Mining grnlfhd. and open any 
after the expiration of the said 

two years, the IHtrrhnser will he confined to such 
mines only as lie may have opened and worked, 
and shall then have in operation ; and should it hap
pen that during the said term of filly year*, any 
Initie should not he worked lor the space of twelve 
Consecutive months, the said mine яр remaining lilt- 
worked, shall h-vert to the Crown, and flint a per 

equal tn one twentieth pall of the produce 
of die mille XM" mines til b»1 (quoted and worked, un
der the nuthiiKiy of tin* said least), be exacted from 
and paid by the lessee or louse •*, alter the expiration 
til" four wars ftotn the date of the sal#» nr lease.

THOMAS BAILUE.
Commissioner nnd'Surrryor Grid, of Crotrn Lands. 

Chut'll Lund Office, Nov. 7. 1837.

application lit this Office.
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

St. John, l«t July 1837 
P. S.—The above is the-first Agency established by 

this Company in St.John.
House lo Lei,

.And possession given і maud lately : 
f I MIE House lately occupied by the Sub- 

I " !|П J- sentier in Princess strict, and owned 
ik JÜij by Mr-II. Smith. •
June Jji..

11II ЧИ El Fill.—200U Tons While Pine Timber, 
i 35U ton» Spruce, 15U tons Birch : now lying 

near Indian To>vu, mid will lie sold at imidérute 
rates. Apply to 

A u mist 25.

ly parts, with portr 
Ac. Edited by tap 
Charnier. R N. п'Ц 
of - Belt Brace,” ‘ 
Life of» Sailor," < 

Family History °r 
In ml with Pictoria 
trillions, in 3 vo|

(i.ll.Gleig,
lAÎiickenzie's llayti‘
Juvenile (ileutter,

hi

ОІІВАР V^LMffASHBa. .JAMf.g T. IIAM'dim
Aiii'lior.s a ml Cliniii 1'nblce.

r.ult^ COASTUHS.
for wood stocks, from 1 to

shaft or shafts ; that
sea Feather*, andЗО АТ™Г! '

29 Ho. with Iron Mock*, from I to 5 do.
IU сЦаіп Cable*, short links, froth 1-2 to 7-9 inch, 

Just received per William tV Alfred, Irum London.'
Also on hand: Anchor* from * to 20 rvvt ; elliiiti» 

from 7-8 to 1 J-4"ilicit, both Hew and secutid hand, 
for sale low by 

June 30.
Prime Metalling llolafiscs.

Rev.

I P. BERNARD.
JAM. T. HANFORD.

The Cargo of the Brig Hose, from 
Hamburg.

300 В-іншії fsi,r=,fi,,« FLOUR, 

inn Barrels Rye do. ; 10U do. OATMFAL; 
tint) Bags Bread t 1350 hags Will AT ;

Bags BARLEY : 5U barrel» Polk ;
1)9 Barrel» PEAS ; 
ti Hogsheads, (

209 Demfjolms. S 
14.999 BRICKS;

A lew case» Toys, Westphalia I.îum». Sausages, 
Alc. Ac. for sale by JAMES KIRK, and

July 29.__ ( ROOKSH.AN’K Al WALKER.

Sjiriilg Vooilfi.
The Subscriber fins mettra per ‘ Aid-dc-Camp,'from 

London. • Enterprise.' from Liverpool, and • Ma
th If iisl, the. foljoiring 

dTA LOTUS. VassitncreF, striped Buckskins, Rits- 
Vv sell Cord, Sattinets, Cnssiiiet*. Moleskins. Irish 
LINENS, white and brown Cottons, printed Cali
cos, printed Muslin*, printed muslin and cambric 
Dresses—plain and figured. Irish Poplins, plain, 
figured and check Gro-de-Naples, white mid color'd 
blonde Gauze Veil* and Scarfs, satin Mca|fs. shawls 
and Handkeirhiuls, tilled centre, Vliiticnl and Thi 
bet Wool Mha wl« and Handkerolnofk, *uwed nnjslin 
and lace Cidthrs, tamboured ditto, sewed Edgings 
and Insertions, mull, swiss mull, jm onet, check, 
book and bishops' lawn Miislihs, BnbbilietN, Lace 
and Quilling*, thread Edging* and Insertions, black 
and white Lace Veils, Bonnets. Ribbons,- («loves. 
Hosiery, back and side shell Combs, ornamented 
Combs, Jeweller 
articles.—Wind

6t. John. Jane Irt.

m _
bv Everlitt. Г

Tilles in Prose, bye Ж 
llowitt. Щ- ' "

Picture Bible. 1
Picture Testament*
Lives of Sacred Pit., , 
Zoological Library, Vit 
beautiful cut*. il

Domestic Animale, f 
AV ild Animals, Л
Moore's Melodies 

Miscellaneous Poems 
і Bicon s Essay's, 

arietv of lleattie's Minstrel,

^^rnsoe. 1 vol. .
Bible Garden, *
Progressive Tales 
Children.

Beauties ol History. ' 
Foolscap, Lctur, et г v 

і Papers.
Ltthoÿ

А?:,ЖОНІ HOUSE.
ГІ11ІЕ stfliscrilwr lias fitted lip the whole of hii 
J- Imuso in (’hitrcli street, exc-pt the cellar story, 

usait INN", where Lunches ami other refreshim-hie 
can he had ul nil *eii*um«ble hour». Private rooms 
for private parties* and u long room for entertaining 
public Societies. ^ - - —

ItLTA lew respectable Boarder* will be lak 
May 5. 1417

t»4
The following 
a large hole It 
tisch, and lel>

Wootf
«П cetiiage

E. DeW. BATCH FORD «НІ ПО ftCCOlT
r Majestv’s 
nil! Oil Tile*.

o

JOHN HOOPER. t those who 
id hs whd hi

liv do you !i 
id see Us bre

TintEx briganlhte Rosncny, Mainland, master, Jrom St.

NOTICE,tiuliéry, just received.
ГТП U E sultHvribvr begs leave to inform hUFriepu-»
-L and the Pijtillc in general, that he has received і У- ■ •'* U l:arf.

a supply ofA itlh*» y, by the ship Albion; 80 lonti July 14 JOHN V. THURGAR.
Table nud IWn . ' ! OATS' M OA TS ! ! !

Kuive* and Forks : do. do. without I ork* ; eut» tip, A F KhdU виІТ'У j''sJ received and for sale by 
forebuck, white hum*, sing, buck nud Minin buck, _ ‘ 1 HUM AS HANlOltD,
Table ami Dessert Knives and Emits'; do. Carveia -Augtist 1.. Ward street.
und l urks; Д те tip Oyster Knives nud Folks, jit OLASSLS.—12 Vttitcheoi)* first quality 
with Pm and Guards, Butcher*' Knives, from 7 to Xfl retailing Molasses, just received and lor sale. 
19 incite»; *aws, steel*, cleavers and mincing August 19 THUS. HANFORD.
Knives : cards of single und double b laded Pen and 
Jack Knives ; dozen single and double bludud Pen 
and Jack Knives : гані» ксіньопі; a IVw pair Sdcir 
Pickle Knives and Forks ; also, a few cases (tor 
children) with Knife, Fork, and spoon, plated on 
steel ; Plate Powder ; Polishing Paste, yVc.

-ILo. per shîjf Jiârtffî, from f.irtrpoul 
ЗІД) Barrels FLOl'R.

Ом Hand—1 ton Spikes, assorted, from 4.J to 9 
inches. A lew boxes Soap and Candles.

Together with lu* tonner valuable stock, he of 
fere for cash or approved payment. ^

EDWARD C. \\ ADDINGTON.
, 2dth sept. 1^37.

XУ \ pF’-’-^'iNS Prime retailing АГоІа*- 
• u v.8 -І. не», lor sale very low while landing at GIN ;heek. ЕГІНЕ Snhscriher intend* having ready 

•; ,!iif -I- for occupa mm between the 20th MaV 
and bl day ul* Jlltie hett, Two STORES 

-e-t, ,irinrD^ ,«r * t * * Г . ul ,,lir,y ,^‘e, №<‘hf. *hreeStories in heighth, next nd-
1 ■' I*’ 'BEK I vv ALLAI L, mason, formel ly re- iarent lo file large elute nhil Warehouse now build 
4 si.Ung in Coldstream, Scotland, who emigrated .mgim his Wlmrf. hv Ali ssr*. J. Ac II Kinnoar. 

to America about eight year* ago. will apply tn, . which he utters in let Ibr one. three nr five veur*.
" " '.'AM Ci NsixfilUM. >4 riter. ill Coldstream, he The plan van be seen at the Ullice of James Pe- 
w lli i innmmiiriite infoiniution to the said Robert ter*, Junior, Enquire.
Wallace regarding certain property which ha* fal
len to him ny the decease of his Father David 
Wallace, formerly Serjeant lh the Start' of the Ber
wickshire Militia.altd lately residing ill Coldstream.
In the event of the *nid Robert Wallace, or some 
person duly authorised bv him. tint making any 
(•him for said property within Ten Months from the 
dale hereof,' steps w ill lie thereafter taken to pet it 
secured lor the benefit of his family who are still in 
this country.

r^tfsrmrm, Scotland, August, 1E37_____

: &' An Heir Wanted.

1st AVedtiesil 
Ге looked for

it lo? a city 
tr Widow, V

ad cloths,

fnd three ;—Elatulvnm.
f -

mthon, from Goods— CHARLES J. PETERS. ueen’i Ware 
flush when і

a. will vanish, ns a natural Saint John, April#. 1837.

Split Vein, Outillent, Av.
І / А T3 BI.S. Oatmeal : .^0 do. split Pen* ; 
xx w J3 gallons be-t French White Wine 
VINEGAR; 30 carboon* Frenrh Plumb*.

Ltijr28.____ ___JAMES MALCOLM.
Sugar l S(&nr 11 "

ca**iftett*. 
s. smt strip- 
md treks ;

Havana Нг;пгя.
love, received ex Mar- 
sale by

THOMAS HANFORD
Calcined Plaihlev of* Paris»
4 FEU' Barreïs оГ tlio above oTvcry wTijieftOF 

J xL iiuality. —ai.80 :—
A LONG ІЮАТ. IS feet ; xvhiclF'will be sold low

lotis tWHEfttBON.
Jlriglit «tnnlity Sugar.

Jlist renin d, and for sale by the subscriber : 
"1 rt TTHllS. superior and bright quality Sv- 
J ami Л.Ж. car ; 30 puncheons prime Molasses. 

August JOHN V. THURGAR.

Caricatittes;
prints. А «Гімн varij 
liimerv. T»v..*C;

smnliMi»' tVriUOiL) 
Sealilfci $

Jo,Til. ІЧІГ.___ -Jg ’j

І
ГрНЕ Tea and V 1 I 
1 Jamk* Alkxas* 

in future he carried ? 
ih nntbori-ed to set ! 
mauds, against the b^ ■

!

od bien* ont 
bknow her f

s leave 
ra "and

4 FEW thousand of the Abo 
1 \. gant, from Nassau, on : 

August 18.
150

[i A
hi* hole, whs 
ltd ill it pop’t

(is, wb* the I 
flrMaditwa*

I
tVhiteWad- 
riety ;

DT lirai;,ill 
all in- I.finding, ex si!moner ton, ffttWl №rf(fhz?

\ І Ї very while Pinto Rico ->L*tiÀRi 
Il will be «old cheap while landing.

NEW STORE.to close coiisigumeiite. 
August 18.tf* ; The subscriber has just retired, and is note opening 

for sale at the Store, comer of Peters' Vhtrf,
* Water street : ,

|).\1;ГЯ Blue. Black, Brown. Olive, and Inxriai- 
JL# hie Green superfine Bread CLOTHS ;

Fancy Buck'kins and Cassimerrs ; Paddinge; 
Cn«*i»mtts ; .Shirting stripes ; Apron checks, and 
Rvotfth Hnmetpnn*.

Cast-» Fine Irish Linen, t^awna, and Brown Hol
land : Book and Jaeqnet Muslins, Cambrics, 
Shaw ls and Handkerchiefs ;
Sowing and shoemakers’ Threads;
I HW» : London Vins ;

y friend rtiei 
n now as wc

Landing їх Schooner Thistle from Boston, 
Tierces New RICE, Bales Mocha COFFEE. 
Bag* Java COFFEE, fur >ale by 

Ang 25. JAMES MALCOLM.

■

sry. and a great many other timry 
h will be sold low for prompt pax- 

BOWF.S. 
Marhit square.

i.ofren cnr*\ 
id wish’d the

( опОчІіоіілі-у, Ac.
Landing, ex brig Sea GnU, from Clyde :

1 X TIOXF.S Pale Yellow and White SOAP,
!•# 1# One Ton BARLEY,
10 Boxes refined CANDY SUGAR,
20 1 .tto assorted Confection».

Box Lustre and Servant’» Friend Black Lead,
2 casks SODA. Ibr washing,

14 casks superfine Mustard. 20 do. double sup. do.
is STORK,

114 Very fine smoked Hams, 19do. Westphalia do.
Oct 20 JAMES MALCOLM.

SADDLES AND BRIDLES
Now Landing, ex Sujetrb, from Liverpool :

HDS. and 2 cases Wilson's Saddles and 
Biidle.i, comprising a good assortment, 

and in quality superior to any previous importation, 2l*t July. 19:17. 
for sale very low bv the package ■—

Oct. 20. ' E. DeW. HATCH FORD

-m, ld,™d^ 900 Pairs«cnllcmc»’,Real»
tion. It is w*eh known to hundred* in this city, that • ЯІМ NnOfS* ! »uh*eriher WAs entered into, and a Rosewood Wtit-
Ihe Proprietor ol these invaluaMe Pills, was himseli Efl mi<F subscriber ,n w„irri;,ie :n- Desk, containing money, and a Roww.-od.«kttd «i* «.„mplom-for npwonl, of ЦІ Г ;.,"omèr;"d «’"* «"*- «'"/• .ÿ^l»» «<*-
Г«*. ,“**“*»««* ■« v*m every rowdy pn- Pnhlie for »,« fovenr-. her. "ereft"»' • (be •I.overe.vo.d » offered IO my
mnbed Wj.h,«lhe vhole eomporvof the Motet» Ik. ,o Bote. tl,,l he h„ now or, I,„Id T* "•»'« lead w
Medics. He however, at length, tried the medicine oxa n.lirs tlPntlemen's Boots and Swocs „Ґ il» . ,he ronvft ,"’n 01 ,he ””el or thieves and recovery ot 
which he now offers tt the public, and he was cured ing dc-crintfons • " ' ■ the property. Or a reward of Eire Pounds w ifi fro
i«. rerySmtorne. rter ht. recovery hod been <ie„tJeiTien'o Fine Brrots; Do. «may Dim.; Т.л'ї T v"4.™f.emaUM. a,
pronoanced not only improbable, but absolutely «>„ ю ’,w.s . Do «RmhV so'e l-V1 Iі ad to the conviction ul the tin. I or thieves,
mtojOBthh.. by .ny hrimoo mean, n.! W,lh«,g. Dreo. «nd ti* «h».;' ’ the property « reeovered rrr not.

tombent», ro. Irr-The Proprietor of the Р,— Of every dooeriptioo. I lohvUXIr. JAM l.o. MM.IAXIM.
V«ctTi«vt Urr Pit.t.8 dre» лог Г„.Іо™ tl«,ba«e The ohove hove oll broio ni.imiftclored attdr r the U lira! A KVP В’ІОНГ.

EHtHïSEH'E woThem V& .re to be token ot bed moeeve^mght. ^ К,Гг«ІЬмЛ го«™. LT. Ï J'« ’<*** "n<l for “te * 
fcr.week «IW. .^.„„the^r, ! *•“ I '«  ̂ F" ,V" ■ «ATriimtto.

И^іе^^гиl^r„t«h Jill. urn.*££»»■ : p« x»-
.tore of theeue mov require j thorn ^*ЄШГС- Marri,.» «>\ І X І;,,В,м1 from «K, hr,g Ug,a. froo, (te,-

Brew« Sle,,ti Vli»p, White

mod they win effect a enfliciently happy ch«теє »o ІЛ ЛІ*, «kV»
guide the patient in their further ase. These Pill* Afï ASKS Izvndon Brown Stout. 4 dozen
•droelimes occasion aickness and vomiting, though 9 A. v each, just received by the It dliam and
very , eektom. antes» the stomach is very font ; this. Alfred, from leondon :
IwweveT fhay be cnrmâerod a favourable evmptom, . 4 Quarter casks, ) - », ». »,-,Vr
*s the patient wilt fmd himself relieved, and by per- 2-І Dozen. <> 11010 V,Xh;
severance Will soon moorin'. They nsualiy operate 80 (Quarter Kegs snperior London White Ijead 
within ten or twelve hours and never give pain un- 10 Firkins Irish Lutter : 
less the bowel»are very much encumbered. They 29 Bo*es Bunch Muscatel R»i*i*ts ; 
may be token by tbe roost delicate females a rider . 2tf Do. Bloom 

.—h'», however, rncouphvaded, June 30

sfr John. N. B- J

No. 12
JAMESrr ЇМ) ЗіЖії*

On building lease for the ti rm of twenty one years 
r|1WO very «legible Building LOTS, fronting 
X Forty feet each on Garden Street, in Lings 

Ward, in the city of Saint John.*
Млу 9,I«37^ ___ W.

Tom,
A COMl ()ltT.\BLV. HOUSE. anitaMe 

Liriiij -/"X lor .1 small family ; possession given 
ibJîîlj on first May. Apply to
2NA April. JAMES MALCOLM.

REBtOVAX.
7ЖАІІЕ *nbsTtibrt beg* leave to acquaint hie friend* 
і and і!ні Public, that he has removed to tha 

*:ore formerly wvnpied M Mr. Asinttw Buecovsk, 
three door» North from the corner of Dock street, • 
and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Dmry &, Co. 
where he w ill keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and Drv GOODS, JEWEL
RY. HAR DWARF. Лгс. Âc and he respectfully 
su.icits a cominnance of that patronage w hich l a 
has been і a von red with white in hi* former stand.

EDWARD DOIIERTY.
(Li 'He dailv expects hi* supply of Spring Good* 

per fir*: arrivals fr >m LtveniooL London, &c.
Mav 26

Iron, Bricks, Burley, Ac.

Iyer Hate. “
fed ofatavery

мау 12.
1

6fcCe ten I cried o
te man who

ivr conld yot 
ith you eucli

i9scff ffeat Oil ansi !/«©,« iron,
rt K 4>BI.S. very superior Pale Seal Oil. and 
dmà*3-13 20 hmtdlcs Hoop Iron, now landing

TOHN ALEX 
aP lie. that he 
J4mes Atexande 
ect all dnbts du

? On consignment ami will !)•- sold low if applied for 
imtm diatelv :

2 Bales XX oil. ns. 20 Ca***s printed Muslins,
Cambrics. Carpetings, Ac. Ac,

June 15. ІКІ7 J(Hff ROni RTSOX.
Plasvirsil tind МНйі»4‘іпшігаІ
AC* A DBM Y—Bragg's Bvildrngs. 

AIR XX'ATSON’S chsses are arranged ns 
J.fX under :

1. From 9 a. m. to half past 3 r. m. with an in 
tcr^riission of one hour, misci-ilaneohs classes jof

Quarter.
2. From 4 to 6 r. m. Ypjmg Ladies are instruct

ed in French. l .iiL'li-h Grammar and Arithmetic.
3 From 7 to 10 r. m. y«mng Artisans, Seamen 

and others are instructed in Mathematics, with their 
application to Surveying, Navigati.m, tinaging.

The Fees for attend і nee on each of the 2<! and 
3d classes are 20*. pet qnarter, and are pay able in 
advasice.

Mr*. Butt res’, Germain street, Jnly 26. 1437.

and for sale verv low bv 
Tag. 25. ' E, DeW. HATCH FORD.

^HIP BREAD.—40 barrels fresh baked Bread 
20 bag* (1 cwt. each) Hamburg do. For sale 

by THUS. HANFORD.
Jnlv 2S, 1837.

1
H -STREET.ks Friends and 

bed per ship* 
lerpool. part of

riz :
|e Canada Rose -p;lC gTO' 
k to 10'dy cut 
Г Mortice, Pad. t
h Chamber-door ТЖІЬА 
f do. Silver pla- iron *kin J 
fed Blocktm do. raw and refii^ 
kg Cases : Rose- and keg Rais 
fes„- Wood cruet and blue »ta| 
[and coffee pot*. i
getal do. do. do. д choice roll 
j do. Toddy and ai| deFcri|l 
і ч«кт» ; do d-_ 1 A,| ,h, ,
k «h. M'T'vd ->п |№
jmn .ponnv ; «d ;
-V• *|U" C"*; doe,®f

ind Iron XV eights. 1 1|уд 
», for ■'doors : bnn- | " * |.
Iras* cocks. a*sort- 
!mge« : Iroi* Ішок* : TfU\ TSr 
B*. forclorot door* : •»* -r 
Iron tin’d tack* : I V.rown à | 

id nngronnd ditto. ш Kegs * 
Hte-wash. counter, j j l^nd<; 
Porter. XVme and ; \Vhich w, | 
Tap*; clothes Bas h.wert < ‘ 
re- covered ajnd on уяпе Й. W
* plate ditto; tireen ----- . -*’i
cover* ; Ivory and 11 

td back do. a new XV 
—On Condgumrui :

Paste Blacking, in and for 
-Toe»4ber whh In* 
con*i<ing of Mack, 
d Adelaide ropertme I 
*, Bombazeti- . pnnt- , 
tr*. cambric and Ja- 
'ermitnre do. Gents, sidle we 

, I«hue I»»*** 
fonej Vertm, : 

lloy *'* cknh caps, in 
ІОТ ; ond « greot v.
. «il! be ««d (he r«k 
M,, No. I. Merritt's

erfrte 1'іГО'Є- Bo,e«
Be»», V .rrm.ro. *e-
W ADDINGTON

the business,— 
that liberal shar 
enjoyed.

Care* and B de* London Slop* ;
Box^s 56 and.2S ib*. each Liverpool SOAPt 
Hhds single and double refined LOAF 6UGAR ; 
Hogsltcad* and Pipes BRANDY ;
Keg* 4(1 (>d. 8d 19d. and 2tM. Nails ;
Box«*s I4xl<land 16x12 Crown Glass;
Boxe* 9x7, 1%^ and 12x9 shoe! ditto ;
Best Ivond.m WHITE LEAD. Ac. Ac.

1st. sept.

now your c? 
kt still you hi

ku’r not no ba
sJ On t'oiisigiinivnl,

{ Ex John Cock, London : 
rt X X і BESTS Bob,-a TEA.
A*) V XV II. .STREET A RANXFA

efore who 
cover theI J SAMI’EL.

; the Qnee 
ÉÉt wee’l !Gentlemen are ii.simcted m Greek. Latin, 

and Mathematics, at a charge of 30s. per
The Subscriber#

Offer for salt, at their Warehouse in Prince William

rt ÆT ~ІТРЕЗ, Hogshead* and Quarter casks 
£ц) і PORT XVINE;

40 ditto ditto ditto Madeira;
10 ditto ditto ditto Sherry ;

150 ditto ditto ditto HVneriffb :
200 ditto ditto ditto Bronte, Marsailà, and Si

cily M adeira ;
75 pnn*. and hhd-. Brandy and General 

1 hogshead oM Batavia Arrack;
\ pnneheon very old Rl'M.

And in Bottle—H -‘tri і і і я ge. Bnrgnndy, S .interne, 
Champagne, Bncella*. Claret, Port, Madeira' 
Sherrv. Tenerifie, aiei Marsafla WINES* 

200 dozen 1/mdon BROWN

4CIO KEWARH.

I, .Nor.

th

Till

nt cirent 
in a few 
therigif

f

. William Major,
|> V.SPrCTITl.I.V inform, «*• PnWm. ,kj, «,. 
XV has removed to his new store ifeJPVmce XX .I- 
liaui street, wh-те all enters for Hair Dressing, »Vc. 
wilt be pnnctnally attended to.

Just recti rd from Hamburg—a few cases ToVs; 
which will be sold wholesale or retail.

Angro* 11.1*17.

The Subsrril'enjs nmr landing, tr ship Jane Walker, 
from Si/rry. the following GOODS, which still bo 
sold loir if taken from the vessel :

2 ly TJAONS^IRON, assorted, (round, eqnais,

100 Ton* be< No. 1. Scotch P g Iron,
40 cwt Chains. 1-2 and 1-16th inch,
30 do. Spike*, from 6 to S tfich,

, 45 Boxe* TIN PLATES. JX and IXX 
35.000 BRICKS ; 400 bneltel* Barley,

10 Pairs Forge BELLOWS.
August 19.

%STOUT.;
4 ton* be* lxmdon ground White Lead ;

10 pipes raw and boiled *VlL;
50boxes London Snhp.: 50do. d<y. Candles;
25 ditto ditto Sperm C AN 1)LES ;
60 boxe» Bunch, Mnscatel and Bloom Raisins: 
30 ditto Malaga RAISINS ;

HGS; Cheats and Boses nf good
Coxfjo tea

і

fe the epi

le period 
were pn 
ing Ae n

Unseat Ftonr. " Щ
ЛАА |>BLS. Canada' Fine and Dantz'ic 

«njierfine FJow. jit* received by 
iti,- sch r VrWc, from Halifax, for sale hv 
Ang 25 JAMES T. HANFORD,

Ai.ro—100 barrel* Ptiiladelphia and Dantzic Rve 
Flour ; 50 bbl*. Core meal ; 50 do. Pees ; 50 bags 
Navy Bread..

4

J*b WILLIAM CARTILLJAMES T.11 ANUORD j

WINDOW e.XtAgg,
|> 4X:UX> D. per shrp Ward, frorn LivCrportl. 
XV and v ill be -old low if taken fidiû the Vtorel : 

9000 feet f-xT0
am fwi io\i2
25И0 feet HtxM 
2300 .feet >1x14 
2500. feet 11x15 
2500 feet 12*16 

May 5.

on corcir.vvirNT :
3 pipes Fart India M A DFIR A ;
1 pipe Biictdlas; 1'ditto Tenerifie;

inti pipe* Bronte Madeira ;
19 ditto Spanish Vflp.fr wine

Ship*» JUgging.
tta yont 
lies to to'
* <WD
M dbno: 
fee Ol po

71 MIE «nbroriber offer* for sale a complete Gann 
X of STANDING RIGGING for a ship nf 500

ton*, importé per Albion, from Liverpool, and 
wtlieb hax ing arrived too lute for'the ve*s#4 h wa* t. 
intended for. nffil l*o sold at сом and charges, if ap
plied f<ir immedinteh-.

A CH AIN НГЧ 3ti irteh. and Ancbor to match, 
mriV a!ro be had if rerpiired.

ОЛіЛсг ti. fc DeW. RATCHFORD

/3cases Iron tmmgety ; Cask* 4dv,6dy and 8dv. 
Nails, and 4 inch Spikes. Flooring Brads Ac 

XV II STREET A KANNtV.
St John. f>ih Jonc. 1S37.

■ ІДЧК.

300
24 Barri‘1* fresh ground < hamrnok snperfine <lo. 

bXt Ditto'Philadelphu; Rvcdttto. '
Jn-1 received and fur -alc low bv

Octt.be, « t DoW. RXTClm)RD

І Canada
Window Class.
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